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TORONTO, FEIJRUARY 12, 1885. support of this low esteemn in which the

ordinary teacher was held. To corne dowvn

\VE wish to draw attention (i) to a very' i: hnafwyaso u w eeain
"flPortant fact in regard to the change in a eftpitt Squeers of )ces
th ttso ecesa ti tthe prs Da7'id Copperfield as not altogether a cari-
ent day con-pared with what it %vas in cature to the social standing of the much-

tires ast(2)to he auss o snb ~abused usher ; above ail to Lamb's well-

(to the repniilte hich this caýe known essay, xvhiuh rra-«vs no unfaithful
h3> rnaies ponibilites. canepicture of the comparativeiy unsympathetic

has ntaled ~ t ach rs.treatm ent t-) which the s eool-m aster was

subjected?
IT is a subject, grave and of wide extent,

and O)ne to which but scant justice can be done
'in the space allotted. It will be impossible 'L->, hovever, if there are anywhere
to do more than give in outline the change an>' evidences of such social exile, they are
tO whicIh reference is made ; to mention, rapidly disappesring. The teacher, as such
wvith but brief comment, the cause of such --from the very fact of bis being a teacher, a
change ; and to point out, rather that to person to whomn the cultivation of the most
clwelî didactically upon, how teachers must important part of our childrens' natures is
adapt themnseîves to the effect of such change. entrusted-is greatly looked up to, and highly

esteemed, as, indeed, it is right and proper
he should be. Parents recognize the fact

t.NO reader of history can deny that, that their children spend the most important
fth by no means remote past, educators part of their lives in the school-room ; that
0fYOuth, as a class, were regarded as be- the bent which their mental powers, and,

ing comparativ.ely low down in the social indeed, we în-av add, their characters, are
Scale. Their existence was a necessity, andi to receîve, is the outcomt of the intercourse'
children were entrusted to their carp- in between the pupil and his master ; and
Order to be instructed iin certain cirîiven- that during, the period iii wbich these
tional elements of knowledge. They \vcre powers and this character is most amenabie
100ked upun as mere machines, or mnilis, to education and mouiding, they are wholiy
allo0wed to exist, because socicty demanded undt r the influence and governance of their

h4at the mind of youth should receive cer- instructors. No wonder then, that, witb
tai impressions, or bc mouided into cer- the recognition that these so grave func-
tain forms. tions are alinost entirely in the hands of

the teacer, parents should at the saine
time recognize the necessity of regarding

OFcourse there were nurnerous and brul- sc ece,î samr ntuet
liant exceptions to sthis.acer, oeraeahavee nbtcment

ths hr aebe but as one who powerfuiiy aids themn in the
every age teachers who have risen far proper bringintg-up of their chiidren.

above this mere toleration of tlîeir pro-fession, have earned alike the esteem and
eratitude of society. But even so, th is re- 2. T woid bc impossible to point f0 the
now 0n has rarely, if ever, been attained by many influences that have tended tu brin-

Mt ha5 of tlîeir intrinsie inerits as educators 1 about this change. Lt were best to men-
I otte ben he esut f bi ianttion Nwhat, perhaps, <s the fflust important

kcoas.p protountl study, wide cul-ofenvi.,tehneinhecacerf
ture. Th. possession of each of which of r ecatin mtelcag h hratro

quite Compatible with very inediocre ini-

IHilý change in the education which we at
SocRres vasperhps s faed teaherthe present day bestow upon unr children, i

as he Was philosopher ; Dr. Arnold,(o( Rugby, perhaps even more roticeable in the methods
Willbe emeberd aawonerfi eucaor;adopted than it is ln the subjects tauglit.

aiidb Freb as d is wnef. leuct b 1ndeeýý, to say that thc iferences in the lat-
of di B not j ter fOiiowecl, and %were rmerely the resuit of',thores o duain.Bt o anyi

na~<-îesdîffereiîces in the former, Nvould be nu rashnan'COuid bu added to these. asetin

exceptions to svhich we have adiver- THE, day is long past whcu clîildren went
tdl do not by any means overturn our to schîool iierely to go tlîruugh a certain

Potiiti0iî. ratticr they strengtheiî it. t wold course of mental training uncier a (i gerunri
bPOSsible to cite nurbLrless examples in grinder," who, with the aid of a rod, instilled

Weekly.
a certain number of ruies and paradignîs
into unwilling pupils.

WE do îîot teach in any hap-hazard way
now. We bave brought science to bear upon
our methods of tuition. We have gone to the
principles of psychology ; we have discussed
the nature of the mental faculties ; we have
studied the child's mind while in the act of
reception ; andi we have adapted our methods
to the knowledge %'e have thus obtained.

MANY Of the greatest thinkers of the day
(e. g., Bain, Calderwood, Matthew Arnold,
Herbert Spencer, Canon Farrar, James Sully)
have thoughtfully attempted to elucidate
both the theoretical and practical sides of
tuition ; and there is thronghout the whole
civilized wirld a keen anîd livt-ly interest
taken by ail classes upon the subject of the
cultivation of the minds and characters of
cbjîdren.

PEOPLE now sce that the teacher is flot
to be considered merely as the agent by
which certain facts are taught; flot as
one who doles out knowledge at so much per
head per hour ; not as an instrument by
which rules are conveyed from a book into
the leariiers' brains; but as orie who in-
fluiences bis learners; one who, by the con-
tact of mmnd with mmnd, by the influence of
life and character and culture, stimulates
ambition, excites wonder and thought, and
s0 truly develops the îninds and characters
of those whom he leads rather than rules.
This is the change that bas corne over the
spirit of education, and this is the secret of
the higher esteemi in whicb teachers are held.

3. WE corne now to the increased re-
sponsibilities which this change bas enforced
upon ail teachers. None are exempt. Fromn
the pupil teacher in thîe nodel school, to
tlhe president of a coilege, ail now are
Irusietil)by the parent, as being the proper
leaders (not instruictors mi-erely) of youth.
And what dues not this entail ? lt may be
summei up in a sentence from Ruskin:
" And give themi lastiy, [he is speaking
mure particularly of our girls] not only noble
teachiiîgs, but noble teachers." If our
teachers recognize the true aim of tuition,
and if they strive conscientiously to attain
that aim, they will find that, in this nine-
teenth century, a mere acquaintancewith the
subjects to be taught, and a mere theoreti-
cul knowledge of the way ir. which these
should be taught, are bLît a srnall, a vers'
smail part of the requisites for a true guider
of youth.


